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Tor -- Llz uf i he . . 1 wenty-ciii- a States
l.I; t.c jr-arl-y air, ihe mem- -

.vrraoi i,,e ; . u no : ct i -- rrsen'.awves
i ue result

t'i fir',- - b e, fn'oivs: Wj v 1J3; .Loco
foccs CI. Whig majority so Jar J9. The
tloa 'of Reprcacuta'livev lumbers '229
members", of whom 115 rurstiiuto "a ma.
jonty; Representatives are trtiil-i- be
.tiscnio' .Irs 4, Rhow Lland :l,;Ma.
rj U.i J Ct O'. ' i I J i 4, and Louis

I u vJ ivhm tits whrj n"d

.; c r s w,e si ir;' tcs from
I o .if , tt.o exclusion uf several ar-- ci

ticks , f r tj-J- ay t pp;er. ,,
supre-- e court at ::org.in- -

Tins Tribunal adjuurncden t!i3 23J oh'.

, . The following opinions, defivered "Vn'rc

tar Ia: rcu)ilf btfnihc proccdics ovn
'.'to tlkV-tim- o( adjournment:1.' -

J3ifRtiJJln C.J. t Jatnes V, Patron vs.
- Samuel 8nith, from Buncombe, judmnt

tr,r;nnJ. 'Evan SIIuwell f'bI. vs. leu-- f

. ty IIiwe!l tt b?. fimn HijrwuuJ, judgment
reversed an ! vexfrt tie jioro.' Doo on de- -

ni of iI. Gk lvwdJ ci al vai. foe and
Hjcnry Howell ct alfrota Haywood, judg.
ment reersei'. and '.rrntr dt nr-?.- . Th-as- ,

lo useof. U. SUer, G. '.w! llol.
combet'from Cherokee, jiftJgmcnt a fiirmei.

. Jacob iIi)lo vs. Juhn A,', WJon, fiomj
Cieaveland, jjdgmcct - apjrm'cu. State jsl

Cdrorina, n the use o( N. Jarreit,
f vi.'Fraocis MoGeejel L frora ! Cherokee,

- judgntent affirmed. M. Jones vs.. "VV, B;
- Morris, from McDoweU judgment affirm.

' ed. Levi Mcpanil vs l ..W.i Edwards'
from Hay wool, judgment reversed atd eci
RiW dc7ioco, 'Due on 'demise of D.' Park--

vs.' llft und Jaincs Mason, from Mecklen-

burg, juJgmt'iU reversed aihirtnire de novo.

Duo on demise of Hugh M. Lee vs. Uoe,

and Mary Fhnagao, Crom Micklcnburg,
judgment afiirmed.j Nancy Harrison" va

Natijjiurl Harrisjn, petition for divorte,
- from Hay wooO,tetree below ' 'affirmed.

Murray Va. King tt al, in Equity, Trot

Buncombe, decree bel3w, affirmed.: Sj-P-

Johnsca" vs. j. Lance, from iiJuriCqmbc,

r - judgment jcfxnmi nnd veiUre desr.ovo.
Lo E. Thompson vs. fl ibartE. Fordi-frc-

Lincoln, juJgtrient.,affirmed. ,'

t Dunistt J. " tm. Gudger;.vs. J. R.
Fletcher from Henderson, Jadgnient re
versed tied venire de woro. r , State, on rcla-- J

tion of Javan Trmnrnill, vs. Root-i- t Thoip;"

,a?f ftorn- - Hen-Jc-ron- ,
, judgment reversed

nil - v )i;iiin. i Juhn Partpr v Pn.
al Gi.i t avh, liora iKnderson, reversedand
juujuiBiii or UMffain, torrunissioners ti
the towaof AshevtUe vs.",Ja$. B. Mearfs,
from Buncombe jitjgrnenr affirmed,

' V.Davts V3. Win. T Colenan et nJf from;

Henderson, judgment revrrfd and .rewire
de novo. ,

J.. J. Mcplrmh t:l al, vs. Thos.
.Butler, from Burkc rcwl'sed ono" judgment
'for delendant. Jesse Williams rs George
. Clay lon,,frorn Buoc9nfo', jud-jm- r.t pflrm1- -

fcil. D. fhrke$. vs. Thomas N. AkxTier,
from Mecklenburg, ' j'jJgmcfnt affirmed.

on' dcrras..... of if ...
Red'"'et.. k. vs. N,

r, A "... ?..., ..:

Tradeoriic, from Mecklenburg, judgment.
affirmed1. State, rto thence o Ma
Ktler, vs- - Richard W; Longvt 1, from
tlowan," judgment uffinm d,, llC Wea-

ver vs. James Upton, Irum tlurke, juigm-- t

affirmed. - ' ' . t

Jiush, J. Pt- O oa demise of J. King' vs.

'"William Brittaio, fromIendoYson, judg.
nienl wvcrwd and rinire de notg. A. H.

'
Killiao vsVJoshri Horaw, from Chero-kee- ,

jiK'gmeni reversed and ventre de novo.

John Chandler vs. Henry Robison, from.

Hay wood, judgnrent aflirnKd. Doe 0:1 de-trii- se

f'Jese. Dickfcrti,'vs". Reuben 4hp

pcisj from judgment affirmed. N.

E. & - L idwick Vs. iJornon Farr et ux;

froai Ca.barrm, judgment affirmed. De
. ea" demise ef C B. 'S. IL.rrts cial, s- -'

Hoe find JcIir win, from Mecklenburg,
judsment affirmt'L . H.'B. Williams .

Alexander Springs 'ct al, froni Meck!et...- -
.

. . i .
lllirrt I.i.t...l ir.nnll I I Iwllnrnd

i . . r ' . . . j

f versed and rmrtf Se 'novo. jState, to Ihe
4i so of VV.fM. Duhj vs.' W' Laws rt at,
fiooiAdkes, judgment reversed and tenire.

del r,cxiu' Horatio Thompson Vs. L. D.
Child; from Lincoln, jjdgment affirmed-Will-

GauheT vs. Elijah' Tcague,' from
lfedHl.judgnvent lor lain"arKrmed." .

'Dye on demise of the Batik; &C-- ,- vs.

Roe andWm. Davidsuo ct al, from Meek-leabu- rg

jjJgtwcni afrfiicd. .B. F;iliw

? f ?3 'V. T- n- f Uan
fc-- ir' ::al a IT" ; Haw.

from Baa- -

c::rbe, -- jr. tr.
A PEOPLES CONVENTION,

. Ti e YoriJirrur' ftnggrsu,1' that,
cn r'ai 4.h of Uy, 1813. a Gnvention c
ih peop'e ball assem'j'a in fthimore,

.;r-t- s Gen. Tajjor Lr the .PrcsiJec ,
r " tuUaUe'canJiJiie, fjr the
Vco r:es;dtncyt tnJ t'.it the rr?rf.'i-- r of

f rty tramrseb,- acJ plec'ges but
those , of frtcmcav;iz: t ht'i r dtWJon to
l!:eCvCitiiu:iuo and 'r s La cf tho Uui-tc- J

Suu's, and to clearly ascertuieed
wi:fcf the people." ; . ,"; '.' ,

A memorial to Con jress stairs that Oro-go- n

cao already furnUti, at .short notice,
fire thousand barrtjs cf Dour for thrs use
of cur Iac;fc squdon, ;breci tbousami

barrels of beef and two thousand of pork.
Lumber, tar, pilch, flu an J hemp .can be
be'reofter supplied if & demand' stiould be

created for ihera." , It aska
of oca lions already made, for grants

,'of lands for eduuaiianal purposes, , and for
a steam' tow.boai'en the Columbia and

teconmerc's 'a railVoad to tho 'States.

TkYwied blow cjv"n the river fvc months
of the year, aoJ vessel ore-si- J to be lw6

rnonihs in soiling up 101) 'miles, whi!lthe
diffijultyco ild bo easily overcome by
team,.,aocf .a large tVadu opened" wUh the

Pocid ; '
The Oregon tfealy, by mhich the boynd.

ary was settled wiih Grct ,Britain, seems

not to bo very popular with tbe '.American, '

emigrants.' t : ,

ortir Carolina Election.
Tltf returns irflhe Districts "below, 'may

be regarded official. VV pub'ii, them
in full this "weektn order that our refers in

may "have tliem to fi!c away fur future ref
erence:

Flrf Ditiict
jj num. Clingmao.

Chrmc. 435
".ucon, 'v '( O i

Haywood, t
:tr-?.1- i

Buncombe, j, . . 75 ,.

Henderson, 457
ilu;ht4rfurdt 570

3SGBorke,
MrDowci';' ,

'

.345 t
Yancy," 20T3 t

of

CleavelanoV - k' .153
Caldwell,

"

3425 . 4050
3123

. Clingmant majority, 1121
1 Scroud DllrlcL

' '"Vogler.- Boydeii. Bogle!
Ashe ' 303 305 278
Witt'cs; '14 45 749
'Surry, S3 94Q '477

'
Dnwe, ' ;". - 5 r SST ' 229
Rowan,' "175 '670. 193
IredrH , 23 690 337
Catawba'; I 235 413

604 3SS4 , 2707
2707 :

feoyden'j maj-jrity- , r 1 177
, . Ttiirtl District.

Birringer. Lc-.'.- e

Lincoln, t .321 303
LMeckrntjg Union 519. 143

5BG ' 16"
tari v ,323 . 000

Cj bar us. 514 - 1 34
Montgomery, 345 15
ivichmondj" .410 33
M.oore,5' ' 339. ' 243 d

"
3412.. 792
.792 ;

B irringer's m-'- j 2020 '. Vf

M r. Lortkc wun not a C mdl'date. v

roiirtli"Dilrict.' ..'
Slit ppnr J. demons.

Stokes, 713 873
Rrikingham, 234 46
Guilford, 1354 321

.933 23 Vu,ln,.:Laviasoii,-t
. 718 538

4022 2631'
203 1

Shepperd's maj. . 13i
. : raih i?strict.'

"
- 'Venablo. Kerri

"

Cinnvflle, : 631 .936
Caswrli; 10S1 ' 293
Vernon, .509
Orange,. - 1437.' lG2t
Chatham, ; 620 '' .1194

4435.

Vtnab!e?s mj. 153
Sixth ilistrlct.

, Dnith ArnnrAon. T.o'p
Wake, 927 60 ' i Dd

Franklin, 560 395 i 30
barren, .610 ,134 13
Halifax. 452 r 303 . I

! ,'

J Ldgecomb, 632 7S7 k i CI
Nasah, 272 723
Johnston, 413 SOS"

"390 3410

Daniel ' maj. 4SG
(

-

. Seventh IUtrict. -
'

.
" MrKay Brvan. Hall.

Cumbclaodj, ,53 411
R'.besoq,4 325 2. 313

o ' 73Columbus', 223
Blades, .X5; 21!) 12 l?0

!JruwicIct
Tew Hatie" in

C73
v.- - ..jw. . : i

rji"
McKay's rfiij rver-,L- .

--J57
ricl.

pi "Lt.'-- '

V.'ayne', .
."3-- .' oil

Lenoir,''
..1C7 i H3

Cru &;' , 503 -

drteret,, . C cJ
4 i 1 3

Beaufort, 43' ivov
Put, - 547
HjdoV '

YVashingioo, 333' 'US
Tyrrcli, - ' r,33,r- - lot"

:

,

' Htfl1' ' 'Z0'2

IVintli OMrlct.
' ' V." '1845. t IS 47.

Northampton 4 , 4GLl . 39, '

. 435
Paquotnkt 263. 477 " "244', .'518
Peiquirrmns, 363 203 421
CuWe"p, 131 512 , .92 . 500
B.-rn- 4134 444" -- 3G3 w 501
Hertford, . 230 277 222 33 J
Ones; 437 321 . 32S V'l
Chowan; 2Si. 217 173 7 .

Martin,.. ' 577 270 '513 'llM
Currituck, 501 . I6G 500 ? J

'
- 3095, 3549 3071 : 7," j

. , 3549 71

140 Out Li w "5 r.ij. 724

tennesc::. -

ta nto'n ; Lobo4 is elected in- the Mem.

phis Dtrict, by .from. J to tO voles ma- -

jority. 1 he Ur c ooioanon win
therefore stand, U cus to fivo whig?.

The whig-- j 3 rr."j r.ty on j jint ballot

the Lpgii iturc. Ttte hg ni'ijjrity.for
Governor is fcotwern andj 900.- -

.The notorious .Tt.onas Wi Dory, of U.

Island ii tJoad. ' -
, 1

. y

El'ope:iet. K clergyman of
hi9 j Jtt tlopcJ with a young "girl, leaving

; Tlie parties
. "t r ."'.."are saiu 10 oe in uaiuroore at ine present

tims. 1
,

' f ,

Qdeer DiyiDesD. The first dividend

the Portsmouth N- tL' Steam .Factory j

was paid at the office of the Agent on ihe

IGthulL, in the form of Pattern to
each, stockholder. 1

A Georgia paper siys--- lady recently

Jn this county, ih tho 42nd year of her
age, who was jh ' mother of went-fou- r

hildren. tlither it hard, story, but wo

have , the most respectable now. in
Court 9

The Alexandria Gazette says thn a re
em .letter- - from; lhei:lop. 'H;; Ellsworth,

of Indiana, fofmerjy "Commissioner of the
Patent Office,' states that he has.1000 acres
in corn, frofn which he expects to make 55
bushels to" the acre." Think of 55,000
LustuiU of corn on one farm! .

' , s

. Another Lpltcr from Ulajor
" Do'.Tilius.

CS THE KOAD TO THE WAtt,
' . - August-,184- 7.
Mr. (Gales & Seaton: -

' '

- My Dear old Friends:;- - I ' sposo you'll
b amazingly qisappmted to find I m away

now)
ar;d didn't call to see you when 1 conw
ih rough Wushington. Bji you must 'th
blame m 3 far it, fo,r 1 coulJ'nt help it;
the'Pn idcr.t It'.t me call; he
I, wes gwiing'tpjijev too thick with you,
writing letters to you and nil that.. And
'.when he spokeabout tho letters, he look-e- d

k;;.d red and showed considerable
pur,k. .

'

Says hc Majr Powfcing, 1 h'tve nut a
g uJ Jjal of coi.fiJe.ice to you us a friend
of my'i.d'ninvs-tration- ; and if you are a
friend to itJ, you must let Gales and eaton
alone; keep oat f l!eir way and have no- -

to d,i with them; they are dangerous,
nns-l.- . ; ir (i. (Ins, eternally peckin;;

M 1) u . ... ,:, ail weathers. r Let
lu..l,i ' rp 1'. : gs ever &u snug, and

lay i.u-t- defp, they are sure
d ' t 'thv.m, into tho In.

tc-- 1, ' ,i all over ihe
co ... C J their piciurs" they ore

a 1 t rr. S me cttalomers. an ad.
n. .',t t ls rJ; he've co.-n- pret.
ly i.v.r mi ; iv:j two or thrtc tunes.

it y a ti ', I warn you not to
be s u i v. . h (J "

? an 1 Soaton.
Vt I! 5. ,J, c. ..1, oj kn jw I arn

at.;, t J V, ar. i your' admir.tstrati Ml,
i r vi ; to the old General

i.J I 'iill bland
i...g I c j:i lo j, 'p

got i:;o al -t

the w I : i v ;h.--,i i.cd
tor,

- j I'jr, it ua'.J
' ) f;l '.i vp r.ow;

: I T l 'v V, y sj bad
l r ft it m,irt lo dj

y i . tl.ry rut :hcs.p
t'. "rj" ..ir t r. i:,d only put Jhcm

- y js wont to ' Know
' on. Ir. Ritchie s7mctimes

, . s t: rgs nita his p vpcr .ihai follis ihink
jo.rt i vou no iroovl.

The Prcsi Lmi gave two or threc?hard
hts cud, of tboicco ..and stys

lu, jrs, Major, loo true, k must be
and it 'annojs no beyond all

pawnee. Bat.lhcn 1 hvo to forgive it
and overlook it because Mr. Ritchie doct
mennit. The old jgentlonSan is aUays
suryf-- r H.aaJ"t alvrny 3 w tiling lo take.U

tVcTc. And !

'or tii fight. 0 j fx'
. ieart to act1 jt h"
! uTtei and t . Vrs.

5.. cn l. :xuad 19 ih ar. Ii w. .o .Uu.nJ the famous f.
Mters to th9 from . Glrr ,1 A'- - war, 1 the "of wV,S

?.'-".-
.' v.,r, 1I r-- , v. : , ,!,,, b rVv. fl , i

4jsf;V

much wut bis r i

' j

live:.an f f-e-c. da)S ,

li'tUownpp-ffa:- : ' "9. I ennumril

jti'ltvj -'- mJ, where.'

t.VL if thT wus ar. !ilera j v wiire
in isem qw-rst- t! v tl i'. if 1 atirvi

'

ar 1 atJ ty i! lr, : :

critrers tlry wss. V'' n 1 got t
ir,4viV.c I alk'tjc"-- : I ' n o!

M

He saH in h: 'yo'--i g J-- y ibere
be a ci" m l(jnb!o mtfty f f : '

they wnst:t thought to be rfj: ' '
Uey vr was much given to ...

Ba taiJ it guesst'd ihey'v tU t' :

lung ngofor h badnt. - corro ncn. s

tin twenty years. T r v O ' " I, .

Ij htiw is i; they flre sf . ' Ir. ili- -' s v

paper all the timt? '

At th-i- t he give : r r:y kr.i;-f- .

kind"of a look and 1, . 1. voicn t? I

almost to a hiptr( .' s! -- , 'I(jr, ;u

I'll teii rv.u how i. it . . T,v: :':r. n.
jft , V T . . .;J 10 fght a

;,r 1 took a
in 1; cr-- I r w t s fan- - ,

cit s r r s f t.ii you'.h till seem to
c.v ' freh to his min i, and ho can't
M.it or la!".; ttiut any thing else. . Wu f

kn.A thu oftentimes the wny with 9U
pi ut As I.e. ' used to have- tho' naniq of
a s,in4rt HgUter, I gue bun i the Command
rfa newspnper bittery Iwroto defend wy
administration. Buthwaas greata mis'-tak-e in

as hwas when I ?ent Tayior into Mex.
ico: I dtd'nt know iny?. man. No matter

f what forces was gttheringjo overlhrow my
administration, Mr. Ritchnj somehow cidn t

seem to see 'en; no matter,how hard they
fired at me4 he didn't seem to Hear it; ,ani
when I tojd him loire backv he would if

rouse up and louch off a few' squibs with
tibout as. go.d aim uf the boys. take. when, lo
they fire oficrackers on the 4iu of July, its
und'did about as much execution. Allan
( foumi ..t a way that, I could make the
old vtter-- fi I.' e a. Turk and hold oh
like a ! j!' ! g." It was by givinghima

oiico at . any time that he was'fighting
with fediv allots. Since )i made that dis. go
covcrv he's been more help to riie. A hen- -

ever I see the enemy entreiKihing himself
round me,, and bringing up hw batteries to

fire into my dmintstraiiou, all 8ave iu
"ir-i-Mc.in.Jil;-.J,iiche,,- ear and
suy; "Mr. Kitchie, the air smells or ;fcuy.
alism; you may depeud upon it there is I

federalists' aboard somewhere," in a minute
you've no idea with r what; fury tho old

entlem-t- flies round and .mounts 'hi
heaviest guns," and sets hi-- .paper battery
la a roar: His shots fly right and left, and
sometimes knocks down friend as well as
f es., " To be sure they don makft a verj
great impression upon the enemy; but
then theroVlhh adva'ntftgo in iu if he
dun'ukill of beat oft the enemy , he kcep ti
the so perfectly covered up
with smoke that the; enemy- can t see half
the time where to fire at us. 1 On the
whole, Mr. Ritchie is a vCTuable man to
my adifiintstration, notwithstanding all his
mistakes a nc blunders.
V Ju-i- t then, the . door opened j and wh6
should come in but Mr Ritchie hi mseif.- --

As he opened i'ig door he, ketched the two
last words the President was tpeiking. r

"Mistakes and blunder!'1 sas Mr. R'n.
chic; says he; what nave you
mg more of .Scott aud Taylor's bfuhders

'Mexicor' " ' " 'in -
. - .

Nothing more to-Ja- says ilie iresiJentt
I was only telling Major Downing' how
their blunders there have come pretty
near.runing , the "counlry, and how it is
absolutely necessary to "get the stafT out
of their hands somehow or other before

to try ono more' pian, ivir - n.icnte; out oe
careful that .you don't say any thing about
it .in ihe . Union and blow it all-tip- . ,M
iriedonce to send Col., r Bmon ori lor the
same purpose, and Con great blowed that
up 1 hen I sent 1nst lor the same ur
pose, and Scott has blowed htm up. ryow'
I m a to send Major. Downing, not
as a regular. but as a 'sort of
watch upon them, you know, to work
round, and do the. buines op before any.
body. Snows it.

" He isn't to , go to Scott
nor Taylor, nor have any thing to do with
em, but work his way in Mexico, and" go
right to Sinta'Anna and knock up a bar- -

guia with .him-.- ; I don t care what he
gives.' The .fa'ctis Mr. Ritchie, ihecoun
try needs peace, and I'll have peace cost

hat it will. 1 - . ,
'

', An exceHent ..idea, pays Mr. Ritchie;
an excellent plan, sir. I'm for at
nil hazards, if it is to bo found any where
in Mexico that is, if we can gel hold of
it before ScoM and, Taylor dues.- - And 1

think Major Downing iVjost the man font
--a true staunch democratic republican; and"
w hatever he does will go to tho bent fu of

. . . ..1. I - - : 'xt '

iio aaminisira,iion. i.iw the country
slims are aching pretty bad with the wari
if we can fix up a good smooth peace right
off; and not lei Scull and TayJor have any
IniiJ in it, who knows, Mr. President, but
it n.'gijt mske our administration so popular
that )yii and I might bth be elected to
Mrve another four ycarbT Eu ,Hheois
ilir" Mnj r to start? I

Right o.T says" ihe President,
or ratner, in the morning before' daylight

V fjrey any body ia Washingtop 'flnjs
out that lie has go; back frfm Downtngville.
I have forbi'd his catling a the i Intelhga
cer 4fTief- and tj don V. want Jthey should
find Dut or mistrust that hVs hre. , If ilnv
should 'get w ind of the movement, they
would be sure to throw s(rrrQ constitutional
difficulty in the way, and .try to, make ' a
bad botch ofUie business. ..J ' ,

Tlm.Presidt'ni shot-me- ' into his foom
and charged me not to l4ave - the hooset
while he sent for Mr. Buchanan und Mr.
Marcy lo fix up my private
While he wa gone, Mr. Ritchie .fixed me
op a nice jmle bjnUle of private "insir'jc

oil here, pushing onto the seal of war,ihey quite finish the job.. I'm going

said

of

thing

chnws.trpon
that's

ciiulvtj;'

administration

gotsomeihT

going
Chaplain,

peace

instructions'.

c
Prreruy

v bsdrtt

r -

i c - n wrni; v

ut Ttat t : "t,ar.J vnt:ts to
' rr! , m "

t'. "t -- "'y if'"tico,
11 r. Tflsl isl';'-- v J to w ait r J if pin

I't r,''!Jl"',:T-,'- i inti An- -

; ' ir. r4 J',. js I

,
' ' I .'7 t! c::y I .V'-xu'- if t..e

- ',! i ru ; 'i c ci! i if I only
1 ,

' i t i.'.r.- -i An: I, tare no
. !.; w.j itr: .3, , . -

. at . v' it hetl.cr I shall take
i - i ,r's rcT i to gj to the

cf , oc; it will depend a htilt upon the
J r I get on 'he way. Two or, thres

iit?; v,! cn I hive been stopping ta rest,
havo b:ca Iokiugover ny private, in.
j'lion?. TL:v ere fust ra'.2, cpccjally al

. , 1 .

I rcrrnir your 'oH friend, and the Pres.
iist's pria.te Embisdf r,

?!AJOR JACK DOWNING,

2oral Trcpson.
In rcCe-iin- opon the wide scope of this

Inewly invented o.lence, to which it is im
ip)siib!e to apply any othcr.dcfinition than
ihat of thinking in ihe heart, and aying
openly, that the Administration is wrong ter

the" whole affafr of the present war, it is
imoossibUi iioi to take into review the im- - fl

immso number, not of nameless individuals
merely, but of persons who have been, dis
tinguished by their patriotism; whom it
couhJ necessarily embrace. It is impossi he
blej likewise, to renisl the conclusion that

thuinveotera be in ihe rlgK, every man
iaetery 4ge, who has acted in opposition

the ojrerniiig power of any country, lvi
nets be what they may, was a traitor in

his heart; and" thai, history in . presenting
many of them as model of excellence for
the ftdmirtujon and imitation of mankind,
has done a sortou injury, lo the cause ol
virtue, truth, and social . hanoiness. To

no farther b ck, vo will stiecl a few

characters, in bngland end thi country ,

Who have figured on the great stage of ihe
world since the commencement of that
war; which severed theso.Siates from the
mother coontry, and established their pd

amonr"t'"0 nations ol the earth. :

Tu "begin withTSflgTand; the-rra- t Lord
Chatham s still fondly remembered by all
who reafl, with ictercsl the t bring events
of that remarkable period tits name; at
one, time,;1 was venerated m his country
with an enthusiasm amounting- - ahnost to
idolatry. , . Panegyric exhausted itself in his
fraise; e.u!ogy seemed to flag when K had
not him foriis subject; volumes were.writ
ten in hisraise and statues erected to

is memory. He had, before he stepped
fforth as the friend and, peculiar champion
of this cuntry raised his own to .a pitch
of glory to wh'hsh England had been a
stranger since the days of Godolphin and
MarfboriUwh; ; He had humbled r ranee
destroyed K her floeis,' crippled t her com
rnerce and tirn from ner an Empire. If

the best' uroof of patriotism Lmav bo ; sup
posed to. lie in service rendered to one's
coun;ry inen no man tnai ever exisieu,
had a hiiiher' claim upon the honors' at
jached to thai glorious virtue. Yet. Lord
phathnrn was the most vehement, as well
lis nriong ihe mol 'able, ot those iMuMn
ous Englishmen, who uithufdark period
of our ReVoiutwnary struggle, raised his
Yoictiinjhe cauio of this country, which
he regarded as synoniinotis with the cause
of freedom, in every quarter of ihe globe
He coaieu not lor a moment to point out
thevllv and the. wickedness of the war
lie .Inveighed with aJl the e4iquence of
impassioned nature, vgn'nst those who lia
involved; bis couotrv in it he declared
thai it was. the "only .war, im which he could
not rejoico to hea-- r thai his: countrymen
were v'jctorious-l- o crown all, he fell like
a warrior on the field of battle, on the very
arena of hi freque.nl triumphs lifting his
Ivoice Jo the last lemnant ol lus fleeting
breath agiinst the authors of that which he

pregardrd as little less than his - country's
jnwi;. Was Loiq Qiatham guilty of "Mor-Ai- l

Treason'1
i E lmund Burke, the profound sch6lar,
)ihc wise statesmin, the true pilriot, dis- -

iingtiislwa himsell trom the very beginning
!o! the cdtAtsl by ihe mpst unflinching

lo ihe. Americin war. ' The
whole store of his inexhaustible memory,
.teeming with the; lore of every age and ev
jery longuef.was ransacked for, images aud
(examples to supply: ihe torreni of bitter in-

fective; which rolled like a fl d of lava
jfrom tho beginning to iho end of thfe? con-Ses- t.

' He .dticlared on ihtioccasion that
Hhe "British Nation was an animal dead;
but luat which fed on her car
icass (meaning" the ministry,) Mwere still
i live,"; He expressed lus belief that a
djy of reckoning was approaching, and
"thai when it should have arrived he would
he found willing and ready to impeach the
authors-o- thai most 'cafmiloos war!-- ,

jVa. Elmund Burke a "Moral TraitbrV1
j The name of Col. Birreis still associa-
ted, in a most favorab'evpoint: of view r with
the history of America, and with the events
U.hich' separated her from England. From
the very 7nmetit of the dtiermiuation lo
Ux her wtihout allowiifV any representa-lion- ,

he raisedf his voice against it, and
never cca-wd- , ihrouhoui the war: to de- -

jcluimon all ivccasionv both.in the House
of Commons and out of it, against ihe folly
and misruhi winch had severed ihe Empire
n lain. Did he cme withrn the purview

of the statute of 'Moral Treason?1

y
Henry Seymour Conwav, ihe cillani

Soldier, ihe iried patriot, the unwavering
opponert of the exteniori of the premga
live, was the consistent frieni of tl.j Col
:ries'througV'gthc stru'le.'. He saw,the
folly wl'iich hid produced the JtruHoraad
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r Term terms, 4n iho . Ue ol W.ogrct the war, an-- the crut I, yrj-os- t hj'.
uncuututioinj mei;urei l,:Ch LJt,'
uoes a coma undf ih.
rraho:?:, ,

No man renrobitrd-jV-

war mi-r- e severely ihan Gi-i.- JJN

inons.onhij ,ciurn after hit cpTU,e:-D- idjhese der.uqciativos ainouut to' Mor," ' "Treason?'r
Last of this famous thronA mhH

respects, most illuiiriotw tif thorn fcll i

Chirles James Pux.th
English CouMiiutxm. l?w defenii-- r P..
glish 'rights, the friend of man, ihe stay., i
advocate ol human freedom, with
haired of fyranny in alt slnp.-- s

.
was a oii.'

.t..n ..J .1..... ..If 1
-

phijaithripy, eml iced itt its wiJa
every crested beiiy thai was . Cishiot)ed nfl

the Creator. This man , & Ki '
ingofthe Revolutionary wr cull hubs

iwer of his youth, grew . famous in V
douncing ihe tynnny of that count A ii
which he firt drew breath, an J ohevliim
brightestornimenis be coutiuued; to be,,i ,was likewise an honor lo th l.nm..
race, even o the houir" of his death. ' Nj
ucca-ifi- did he hrgleci during ihi W
any, wj ungiunu, most Cistrous and'hu. 'imihaungnruggle, to hld up to the public

N,

execration tho authors of nil its evils and t I

lesuiy nis uuuouiiced aJirurititin of tb
gillaril people, who in spite of every nb.
sinclel which nower. and hatred r.mt.i

marched'steadilv on to the glorioui
onummatiou of a trntchicits octinv

To sdiha pitch did h,& admiratton f that
niin jvhom "Amretca hails ih ika

enJcanrig . appellation of Father ascend,
mat even in tie cnidl ihe deadly srug-ul-e,

in iho House 'of Oirr.'mvrn itself, ha
habitually presented himself arrayed iatht
costume of Washington, the rebt-- l cofam, i
ine imniortal blue coat bikI tutf wuistciat,
as disjunctive, of the American Outral;w
the copked hat nnd rey. surlout, sftgr
ward tx'earne of a characier far less sd.
rriirable, but even more famou itt his dav.
i lie oeep impression made upjn his rinttd
by thi great qualities and lofty sdld of our
mighty countryman, war developed im- -
ty yrdr in an eulogy delivered by'frim is
ihe ilpuio vt Commons'' upon hjs chnrc
terf which takes the highest rauk atnonj
an i.iat nave appeared upn tins lOMhatw.
tihle topic. This, man,' the admirer - of
Wahingtiin, the champion oroia
rights, ihe unswerving fi.ieud ot civil li

erty, Jec tared, in his place, hn the ibr.'
render of Coinwsllis was annoonced, Jut
the ministers who bad advised tho Warde.
Merveq lo lose l heir heads on the. scafl.id.
Washe a "Moral ;rruitorr -

Bull let Us leave. Vhe shores of Ennlandv
and come to our own country.' . We hart
been accustomed to regard (and Wo se

nothing to alter our the Hist war
with England,, is ihe rnost jusl, ih most

f
holy, it he mst upcessa'ry war ever emt(- - r
ed 4nto by any tree-nation- , for. purposci
less ilnn ihe security cflier. independence.
It may indeed, bo' said to have bid tint
object in view,. for, uuItHs.ii had been dc
dared, we should to lins hour, been t.
garded bv all the", world as fitile less than

the Vi and the slave of the Br'uUh
pire. tiiit we,. very well know thai liters

were otters far bette and wiser than we,

io wnoi ine suujct presented itseii m p

aspect ehtirely different, 'and chief aminf
them lall like Mont B anc among lheA'p
towers the gigantic intellect of Juhn

'jA patriot from his'cra'dlo tto b

grave; a noldter and a tried one, at Bange

when boys ure in general, more- faroi!ir
with ihe satchel than with iho musket, bt

bore testimony . on the bloody hh fIs

Brandy wine, Germantown, and ol Mit

mouth lo that bve of human liberty wliicji

the ruling star of his iopg and illustript

life, to no other individual save Wah O-

ften atone, is this country more deeply in

debted than to him. What the ono I

in ther field, the other was on the binch.
He moulded and fashioned into Vhape, thfl t

entire judicial' polity of the: count ry, its"1?'
ihg his own impress indelibly upijn jh i

taws and the constitution. r W ill any Vjr- - I

Xiiiian, who has at heart theJionor of bi5
Vi

State, and who takes pride in the great j

names she has gtvea to history," allow Dim i

self to think, in the most secret recesses of

his heart, that Juhn Marshall was a '.Mtff- - L

a! Traitor?" . ; "
Far exceeding him in hiuerness of d-

enunciation, as he did in 1js ff rts to

vent ihe war," stood John Randolph, H

violent hostility of thts extraordinary mn

lo the whole war policy too well kno

to the majority of our readers, .to n'qiJJ
more than a passing notice hrre.
John Randolph eiiiltt of fVMoral

' ' "

sooT'V;- -
- ,

"

TliB' present Secretary of Sta'i
Hon. James Buchanan him?e1f, denouncw
the war as a miserable abortion, lT
matized M t M adison as

' the 'degenTiW

successo'r of Washington. "Does Mr. ft- -

tnan come under the dtfiiiitioQ oI "W
Treaaon!,, .

Bui why multiply examples? If the Jo?"

trine De"true,that, in rime of war,'.hf.cC'
duct of the Executive Is not even,
lioned, then i.s our Government nut d

monarchyj but its main feitujes art 11

mora bialule. than are those of Frf9
and England. 'An enterprising Ej

.who meditttts a vital iQfriorn',p"t 1
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